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No: - GCEK/Exam/132/2020                              Date: -30.07.2020 

NOTICE 

As per BPUT notice no. BPUT/Exam/2526/2020 dated 17.07.2020 and its continuation on 29.07.2020, it is to inform all final year 

students that the submission of online examination option forms are hereby modified and the guidelines for the students in relation to 

the forms is as follows: -  

SL 

NO 
ACTIVITY DATE 

REMARKS 

1 

Mock/Trial test for 

students willing to 

appear through 

Android phone/tab  

04.08.2020 to 05.08.2020 (12.30 PM to 6.00 PM 

on both days) 

The mock test will be held for Android platform 

i.e phone and tablets. 

2 

Submission of 

online exam option 

form  

to the college* 

 

(single Google 

Form Link for 

both forms 

mentioned in 

remarks column) 

On or before 05.08.2020 (by 7.00 PM) 

1. (Revised BPUT/COVID-19/FE-01) 

This form is mandatory for all students (those who 

had applied earlier as well those applying afresh) 

 

2. (BPUT/COVID-19/FE-03) 

This form is mandatory for th students who: - 

a. Had opted to appear exam from designated 

test center (as center option is cancelled by 

university)  

OR 

b. Had opted to appear from Home 

Desktop/Laptop and wish to change their 

option to Android phone/tablet now 
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3. Google Form Link for re-registration of students taking up online exam branch-wise 

3a.  CE https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1papZuLv87sVPVriZicZzyooEIgykF1fL6dHW5gEu6e8/edit 

3b. CSE https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ZUitLsTeqWaZNxzV1ifoyE8akXN3H6c-6QF_isYcvxc/edit 

3c. EE https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1gGDLB94XECIqftVzJxaYWvhfaN-rMuE40Hu8CIcvfi8/edit 

3d. ME https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1M4OU_9xvSf2gBmN0dw3G9TcJmr9MA5aStU698GZ6Ssg/edit 

*Kindly avoid last minute rush. 

N.B: - 

1. There is no designated test center option now. 

2. Both the forms i.e revised BPUT/COVID-19/FE-01 and BPUT/COVID-19/FE-03 are available on the BPUT website. 

3. Instructions for appearing mock and final test from Android based phones/tablets is also available on BPUT website. 

Students are required to read the same carefully before taking mock test on android phone/tablet.  

4. There is no information yet on Mock test for students applying afresh (i.e not applied earlier) to take test from home 

desktop/laptop. If the university decides to hold it, then it will be notified on BPUT website accordingly. 

 

 
PIC, Examination and Evaluation 

 

Copy to: Principal, for kind information 

    PIC (Website), for uploading this notice on college website for information of students 
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